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MOUNT VIEW OFF-ROAD PROVING GROUND is a privately owned 280 acre property located

outside Boonah in the beautiful Scenic Rim region of South-east Queensland.

Mount View has been setup to facilitate Low-range Off-Road 4WD training but also offers companies

with an interest in the off-road and recreational 4WD market with facilities for:

✓ 4WD off-road training

✓ ATV/Quad bike training

✓ 4WD vehicle testing

✓ 4WD suspension testing

✓ 4WD tyre testing

✓ Off-road camper events

✓ Product launches

✓ Dealer events/training

✓ Photo shoots/TVC production

Located within 90 minute drive of 3 International Airports 
(Brisbane, Gold Coast and Toowoomba) 



Mount View is situated in a very scenic location, surrounded by tall mountains forming the McPherson 

Range, Mt. Barney and Main Range National Park 

(Mt. Superbus is Queensland’s 3rd highest mountain at 1372 metres). 

The property is overlooked by the Mt. French section of Moogerah Peaks National Park. 
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Mount View has established a range of 4WD obstacles across the

property that use the natural topography to challenge drivers and test

4WD equipment and vehicles.

✓ Steep Inclines/Declines (mild to extreme)

✓ Rock Crossings (mild to extreme)

✓ Stall Recovery Ramps

✓ Log Crossings

✓ Creek Crossings

✓ Mud Holes

✓ Sand Pit

✓ Offset Moguls



Mount View is a working cattle stud, so guests

will meet cattle including bulls and newborn

calves, cattle dogs, horses, wallabies, peacocks

and get a unique taste of farm life.

The property has numerous waterholes, a large

dam, permanent creek and many granite

outcrops. There are 3 houses on-site, one of which

has been converted for driver training with a

classroom, kitchen and bathroom. There are

several large sheds that can be used for functions.



Safe Dirt Training (SDT) conduct regular 4WD off-road driver

training courses at this facility. This includes public courses,

mine-spec nationally accredited training, 4WD club days and

corporate/team building programs. SDT also offers ATV

Rider Training, Off-road Trailer Towing, Advanced 4WD

Recovery.

A range of 4WD vehicles can be supplied.

Recent clients include: Toowoomba Regional Council, Veolia,

Exclusive Tyre Distributors, Queensland Rail, Department of

Environment, Rio Tinto, Bechtel, Aggreko, Brisbane Port

Authority, Coffey, SEQWater, QLD Disaster Recovery and

many school groups.



The training can be tailored to cover additional modules such as off-road trailer towing, 
ATV operation, vehicle maintenance, safe operation of split rims and wilderness first-aid

Safe Dirt Training’s Low-Range 4WD Off-road course covers the following topics:





Participant Numbers 9 12 18 24

Instructors Supplied 2 3 3 4

4WD Vehicles (manual / auto) 2M + 1A 2M + 1A 2M + 2A 2M + 3A

Group Pricing (inc GST) $2655 $3300 $3870 $4752

Equates to per person $295 $275 $215 $198

PUBLIC COURSE PRICING:

$297 per driver (inc GST) using own 4WD includes catering

+$165 (inc GST) if 2nd person sharing your 4WD (friend, family, partner)

+$66 (inc GST) per person if using our 4WD vehicles (covers fuel and cleaning)

$440 per person for accredited training with 4WD vehicles and catering included

CORPORATE GROUP PRICING: with 4WD vehicles and catering supplied

✓ All participants will receive a certificate, tyre gauge and course handbook

✓ Espresso coffee or tea, muffin, fruit and lunch (set menu) is included

✓ Corporate Group pricing is based on group rate not per person rate

✓ Additional charges will apply for additional participants (to cover catering, course gifts etc)



Participant Numbers 9 12 18 24

Instructors Supplied 2 3 3 4

4WD Vehicles (manual / auto) 2M + 1A 2M + 1A 2M + 2A 2M + 2A

Group Pricing (inc GST) $2430 $3000 $3600 $3960

Equates to per person $270 $250 $200 $165

✓ All participants will receive a certificate, tyre gauge and course handbook

✓ Catering can be arrange (at additional cost)

✓ Group pricing is based on group rate not per person rate

✓ Additional charges will apply for additional participants (to cover catering, course gifts etc)

SCHOOL GROUP PRICING: School groups with 4WD vehicles supplied





Our instructors have conducted 4WD training across Australia, Papua
New Guinea, Indonesia, Tonga and the Solomon Islands.

• SDT is one of Asia-Pacific’s leading driver education companies with 23

years experience operating in 21 countries across the region

• SDT has conducted product launches for vehicle companies such as

Mercedes Benz, Ferrari, Audi, Proton, Nissan, Toyota, Holden, Ford

• SDT has conducted product launches for tyre companies such as Cooper

Tires, Starfire Tyres, Federal, GTRadial, Michelin, BF Goodrich, Pirelli,

Yokohama, Hankook, Continental, Bridgestone

• SDT has conducted suspension testing and/or events for Sachs and

Fulcrum Suspensions

• SDT has been involved with product videos/TV commercials for GTRadials,

Cooper Tires, Proton Cars, Coles Supermarkets











“I just wanted to thank you 

again for a stunning few days. 

The property was great and 

the food was awesome. 

Company wasn’t bad either” 

Simon Christie

WATCH EPISODE 23 OF 4WD TV

WATCH EPISODE 24 OF 4WD TV

https://au.tv.yahoo.com/plus7/life-off-road/-/watch/37639675/life-off-road-sat-28-oct-season-1-episode-23/
https://au.tv.yahoo.com/plus7/life-off-road/-/watch/37713751/life-off-road-sat-4-nov-season-1-episode-24/


Mount View is in partnership with Flavours Café located 8km away in a historic 102 year old building. 

This café can host event functions or supply catering (using locally sourced produce).

The Scenic Rim region has many boutique accommodation options including B&B, farmstay, cabins 

and glamping. Also in the region is Lake Moogerah, Queen Mary Falls and Mt. Barney.

http://www.superbwallpapers.com/nature/queen-mary-falls-10462/


Cooper Tires 
supply 4WD tyres for our 4WD 

training fleet and use our venue 

for filming and in-house events. 

We also conduct local R&D 

testing of tyres for them.

Mean Mother and TRED 
supply recovery equipment 

such as snatch straps and 

traction boards for our 

driver training and use our 

venue for filming and testing 

Fulcrum Suspension 
supplies suspension for our 

4WD training fleet and use 

our venue for filming and 

testing. We also conduct R&D 

testing of suspension 

components for them.



We welcome the opportunity to discuss your project and provide a quotation to run your 

next event at the Mount View Off-Road Proving Ground.

Click here for our promotional video or visit www.mountviewoffroad.com.au

A site inspection can be arranged by appointment 
(Please note: the facility is not open for public access)
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